
Exploring Menopause 
A women only event facilitated 

by Cabby Lafy and Eileen Bellot

Exacerbated by a lack of knowledge and negatie social attidese ,any wo,en fnd 
the Menopaise a confising and inco,fortable phase in their liies. So,e haie 

fears and concerns aboit the i,pact on their libidoe self-estee,e 
and ,ental wellbeinge and feel relictant or e,barrassed to speak 
aboit the sibject directly. Many GP’s also feel inedicated and feel 

they haie litle to ofere especially if HRT is inwanted or contraindicated.

This workshop is for any wo,en interested in this topic. It ai,s to giie wo,en a ioice and
e,power the, to inderstand their choices for ,anaging a healthy transiton throigh the
,enopaise. We will proiide infor,aton aboit:

o the physiological process of the Menopaise phase
o the i,pact of Stress on physical and e,otonal well being
o ,anaging sy,pto,s like anxietese hot  ishese sleep difciltes  

Throigh experiental exercises and groip discission there is an opportinity to explore:
o beliefse experiences and ,yths aboit Menopaise 
o yoir relatonship with yoir own cycle of life
o yoir thoights and feelings aboit sexiality 
o ‘The Change’ - yoir goalse drea,se hopes

Dates: Saturday 29th February 2020
Venue: Spiral Therapy Centre, 2 Shelburne Road, London N7 6DL 
Times: 10.30 am to 5 pm
Fee: £90 waged. So,e concessions are aiailable for low/inwaged on reqiest.  
To Book: email cabbylafy@inbox.com Cabby 07981 665 917

Cabby Lafy has been a facilitator of trainings and workshops since 1991. She has also worked as a psychotherapist
with indiiidials and coiplese and a siperiisor for indiiidial and coiple worke for twenty-fie years. She is a UKCP
registered  and  NCP  accredited  psychotherapiste  a  COSRT  accredited  psychosexial  therapiste  a  siperiisore  an
edicator and groip facilitatore and a ,e,ber of PCSR. Cabby's book  LoveSex: An Integratve Model for Sexual
Educaton (Karnac 2013) presents a ,odel for psychosexial health. Cabby is aiailable for one to one and coiple
therapye training and siperiision. admin@psychosexualhealth.org.uk 

Eileen  Bellot,  Writere  Health  Professionale  Speaker  &  Workshop  Facilitator.  Eileen  foinded  the  Reclai,  the
Menopaise progra,,e in 2012 “My work is inspired by the things that ,ake ,e ciriois: in 2012 I beca,e ciriois
aboit why wo,en were e,barrassed talking aboit the Menopaisee so started the Reclai, the Menopaise Project
to allow wo,en the  opportinity to start haiing a dialogie aboit this i,portant sibject”. Eileen’s work creates
space that allow people  exploraton of their ,entale physicale spiritial and e,otonal selies. In 2018 she prodiced
a peer reiiew paper with E,eritis  Dr Myra Hinter (Kings College)e called ‘Reclaim the Menopause: A pilot study of
an evidence-based menopause course for symptom management and resilience building’,  (Bellot et al)e piblished in
Post Reprodictie Health a joirnal for health professionals in Jan 2018.  Eileen is cirrently deieloping a play called
Blood Rites exploring  wo,en's rites of passage and the ,enopaise.  This will  be part  of VAULT Festial  10-12
March 2020. To book tckets iisit htps://iailtfestial.co,/whats-on/                      
eb@questlife.co.uk    Twiter: @Questlife2

Cabby Lafy and Eileen Bellot haie been rinning ,enopaise progra,,es since 2014.

    www.reclaimthemenopause.com 
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